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The Bank Book As
X-Mas Gift.

You want to make the good wife or the

children a real suitable, sensible present

—give them a Bank Bock with a $5.00

deposit enlered in it — make it any

amount from $1.00 up, if you wish.

The Bank Book E§tablishes

The Bank Habit

And the Bank Habit makes happy, con-

tented peoPie. If you have the Bank

Habit, you will never regret it.
Bring us your funds.

An

iisT STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER.

KENDALL, - MONTANA.

This Bank is under the direct jurisdiction and supervision
of the State of Montana.

more Fruit In Fergus Montana Lselds In Silver

Prof. 0. B. Whipple, head of the
department of horticulture in the
state agricultural college, has just

announced that it. Is planned to es-

tablish many fruit experiment sta-

tions in different parts of the state

next spring. Some of these will b.t

maintained in ea-operation with the

experiment farms of the agronomy de-

partment. There are to be about 20

of these next year. Dry Farm • tests

will be made with the fruit experi-

mented with. The main objectof the

fruit tests will be to determine what

varieties can be grown in different

sections of the state. These stations

will be widely seperated, so that prac-

tically every part of the state can be

tested out, to find out where the beet

fruit growing sections are. Some

definite plans have been made for s' a-

tions in Fergus county. One at least

will be located at e oreetsin, the pre-

sent place of the experiment gubsta-

tion, now maintained only for per-

forming grain tests.
The only fruit sub-station being

maintained now by the department of

horticulture is In the Bitter Root

Valley, near Havant. Professor

Whipple sated that the tests per-

formed there the past season were

very successful.

Montana Heade The List.

According to statistics compiled by

field agents of the bureau of statistics

of the' United States department of

agriculture Montana leads the list

of spring wheat yielding states with

an average of 23.8 bushels per acre.

Idaho comes next with 26 bushels

per acre and the other spring wheat

Xmas Suggeaions
Perhaps you are wondering what to give that friend or relative

at Christmas time. Come in and let us help you to decide.

We have Xmas favors in a large variety. Gift thing's that

make Holiday shopping with us both interesting and satisfac-

tory to everyone.

Toys Hand Painted China Late Books

Toilet bets Collar and Cuff Boxes

Hand Bags Slim. Ware

Fine Silk Ties and Ckves
Etc. Etc.

Our Values Will Save Yezcn Money

De,
I. R. MATLOZ'K
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We Are Headquarters

For Feed

Wheat Oats

Chap Feed

And Baled Hay

Alsii Dealer In

SPRING
CREEK
COAL

We have this ooal In stook ready
for Immediate delivery.

STAFFORD'

raising states follow in the orrh r

gamed: Washington 20.6 bushels.

Iowa, 147 bushels; South Dakota 14.1

bushels; North Dakota, 13.7 bushels;

Kansas, 11.5 bushels. This record

for Montana- means a good deal.

Montana has not been regarded as a

wheat producing state until recent

years. The total yield for this

years, the largest in the history of

the state has been placed at 10,000,000

bushels. Next year it will be double

that amount, according to a conserva-

tive estimate, and it will not be many

years before Montana will lead the

states in the amonnt produced, as

well as In the average per acre. The

government report is the best kind of

advertising matter for Montana's rich

agricultural lancise—Miseoula Herald.

"In the present age, while our pop-
ulation is increasing, while our cities

are so congested, while our towns are

80 quickly developing into cities,

while immigration is so heavy and

the demand is so great, the call of the

farm is insistent and caneetbe gain

said," says Governor II. S. Vessey, of

South Dakota. "Hi the first place

we mest ecknowledge the Importance

of the Amsrlean fernier, for he cer-

tainly Is one of the more Important

factors in this epoch of our history.

1116 rnindi money, muscle and ma-

ehinery are having more effect on the

world today the?i eyer before. Ills

wealth is Malan ine lisle, for be It,71

known the proceeds No American

harvest would buy t fingdom •of

Belgium, while Ire 111L4111411 would

perched* Bussle."

duction.

Pro.

The gold mines of the-United
States produced $94,560,000 worth of
precious metal during the year of 1908
according to the geological survey
and the bureau of mines, which have
co-operated in prep iring an analysis
of the report frene private refiners
from federal mints and assay ottic,es.
The total geld product. was 4,574,343

ounces a net inerease in value of *1,-
124,300. Colorado leads with a pro-
duction value of $22.871,000; Alaska
Was second with $19,e58,800 and Cali-
fornia was third with $19,329,700.
Porto Rico was the smallest producer
with a total of only $600.. The ?hit-
lippines show in increase of $219,800,
to a total of $21341,500.
Some States of the Union usually

not associated with gold mining make
a showing. In fact 21 of the states
and territories, not Including Porto
Rico and the Phillippines, are now
producing gold.
The summary shows a net decrease

of 4,073,900 Ounces of silver with a
value of $28,050,000. The total pro-
duction was 52,440,800, fine ounces.
Montana leads with a product of

10,356,200 fine ounces. As in gold
the Philippines show a remarkable
increase in silver production.

Montana Stone In The

Stte capitol Building

—

The quegtjen of using Montana
material in Ilthe capitol wings has
been presented to the state board of

examiners in a new phase by the Car-

id engineering works of Helena

Under Date of December 8, that cor-

poration wrote the board requesting

that if an extra session of the legisla-
ture is called to take action on the

stone propositiop, that some arrange-

ment be made for the use in the wings

of structual steel fashioned In this

state. The admission is made that

this will mean probably an additional

cost over eastern structual steel of

from $100,000 to 150,000, but the argu-

ment is that as the cost well be chi/M-

t-deeming the pewit> and the money

will be paitt-..alfenve labor. - • -

, Young Man, Buy Land

The value of laud in this western

country is increasing rapidly. Tracts

which sold a few years ago for from

$4 toile per acre now [Rings from $15

to $20 per acre and the price is going

up. Land rapidly becoming scarcer

and before long the cheap land will all

be gone. Then the price will go even

higher. There is no investment

which a young man can make and pay

for on the installment plan that will

lay as firm a foundation for the future

as the purchase of land.

The time is at hand when the

young man who owns a few substant-

ial acres of agricultural land, if lie

properly cultivates it, will be abso-

lutely independent. To the ambite

outs young man who wants tq grow

financially irr'ependent, we say-in-

vest your savings in land and you can

achieve whateveryou desire.—Livings-

ton Post.

Program.

The following is the program to be

rendered at the Christmas entertain-

ment at the Presbyterian church to-

night.
Selection, "Cambridge"

Ilockada* Orchestra.

Song "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"

Man. -McLeod's class.

Recitation The Christ Child"

Jack Dryden, Johnny Martin and

T hominy II I gyre rata ff

Song "Praise Him Cheerily"

Miss Parrent's class.

Recitation "Writing to Santa Claus"

Ida Stevens and Ernest Kerte

Song "The Sweetest Song"

Primiry class

Selection "6'.lower of My Heart"

Hockaday Orchestra.

"Dolly Dialouge" Mrs. Benton's class.

Song "The Children's Hosanna"

Miss Kelley's class.

Heading Jack Parrent.

Song "While Shepherds Watched"

Hockaday Quintett

Rec tit ion Maybelle Scott.

Selection 1908 March.

Hecker* Orchestra.

-

Know all men by these present6

(Christmas priesats) that the milk of

humeri kindnellsia still sweet.

Chriamas Candies

You Will, find .here the finest line of
Christmas Candies ever shown in the
town. The prices are the lowest. Be
sure to see my stock before you buy.

The Ken. all Bakery

Nelson Stage Cvmpany

Leave Lewistown 9 a.m.

Leave Kendall 3 p. m.

Daily Except Sunday.

Standard Rate $2.50 Round Trip

Freight and Express 50c Per Hundred.

Christmas
Greetinas

en

The time for merry making
and festivities is here. Lay-
ing aside all business cares
we wish to take advantage
of the opportunity to wish
you a right Merry Christ-
mas dnd a Happy New
Year, full ,of Peace and
Happiness and Prosperity.

Feruus Cou_ntu
Hardware Co•

All Over The State,

Interesting Bits of State News

Gleaned From Our; Eiohanges.

National forest officials In the state

have been alloted two thousand dol-

lars to be expended in localities where

losses to stock from predatory animals

are heaviest.

Because some of the furniture for

the building has not arrived, the de-

dicated exercises of the ne\l, Presby-

terian church in Bozeman are post-

poned from December 19 to some

time In January.

oenses. From the 55 arrests made.

lines amounting to $2,147.50 were c e-

lected.

Superifiterteet J. B. Brown of this

Fort Shaw Indian School has niade

lequest that no liqUor license be

granted to any one to conduct a sa-

loon at Fort Shaw. Mr. Brown un-

derstood that inch a license was to be

asked for.

B. h. Cunnifigharn, superintendent

of Bozem in's public slmal system.

lays %tontine reeks with Oa first in

the list of states In point of average

salary paid to teachers an i in the

per capital expenditures for the odd-

cation Of children.

A Twcelot young man by the name

of Schultz-was kicked in the mouth

by a hdrse In the livery barn at Two-

dot last Sunday afternoon. The low-

er jaw was citishid and several teeth

were Ittstakild dtit- ,

Resident licenses 'ffuring the past

hunting Seinen numbered 65,460.
,
Christmas coma but once a year to There were 7.4, shipping permits fs-

toitt **la %Oka f.sl 4166ef• sued, 96 nage atilt taxidermists Ii-

. „ •


